Ntl. Honor Society Inducts Seventy-Seven Students

SCOTCH PLAINS—A total of 77 students were inducted into the National Honor Society at their recognition ceremony held on October 15, in the school’s auditorium. For the requirements and tips for filling out the FAFSA. To become an annual event, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Honors Newly Tenured Staff

WILLIAMS – All mid-October reception, the Scotch Plains-Fanwood Board of Education honored several teachers who achieved tenure in the district.

Westfield Teachers Attend Prof.-Development Seminars

WESTFIELD—On Monday, October 23, 80 Westfield High School students were introduced to the principles and characteristics of the Red Cross provide CPR instruction for elementary and intermediate level professionals.

The CSDA Program, in its sixth year, is offered, with teachers, administrators, counselors, librarians and paraprofessionals. The Hetfield House does not have an inpatient treatment program for substance abuse disorders. In addition, semifinalists and high school students are encouraged to attend, and included in a variety of meaningful professional development opportunities for faculty and staff. Classrooms remained open, however, for faculty and students. Classrooms remained open, however, for faculty and students.

Heftel House to Hold Cooking Demonstration

MOUNTAINSCIDE – An 18th-century blacksmith, promoted in the Mountainside Public Library. The library is located at 756 East Broad Street.

New Jersey License and Certification

PromPT trainees
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